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BUK0 AIL 1He denied that it had ever been a done much t lït n

air author to write in the name soften the maniners of men. ItFather Drummond's of another person, though this las had an influence which themiht have heen practised by worship of the Pagan goddesses* im postors. What Shakespeare did cou]d îiever POSsssS; for theseLecture in reply to was verv- different, as lie was had been almost destitute ofprofessedly writing lor the moral beauty, and especially ofRe.H. reuiey. stage. When metaplior is used that kjnd of moral beauty, whichini literature its meai1is is peculiarly feminine. -it su,)-The Argument in Favor of kiiowrn. When 1 say, " man Plied in a great mleasure the re-the Traditional View and ranr like i ghtnino'r" everyone deeming and ennobliuig elementAgainst Modern Higher knows 1 do not 7mean 192,000 in a strange amalgamation of 11-Critic!sm. miles in a second. cenitious and Ifilitary feeling,The books of the Maccabees, whicli was formed around wo-Free Press., May 7. which Protestants admitted to mo-n in the age of chivalry, and1The~ teaching of' the Catholic be historically correct with re- which no succeeding change ofchurcli in regard to Bible Pro- gard to the Jewisli people, men- habit or belief has whol]y des-pliecies, particularîy those of the tian Daniel as a long established troyed." ("Iiist. of European Mo-1iBook of Dan iel, was ably set forth Scriptural autliority 130 years rais," vol. ii, p. 389.1before a good audience in the before Christ. The iiewly discov- -----------
___-Imrnaculate Conception church ered cuneiform inscriptions re-on the evening of May 8tli. by vealed the meaning of cer- THE KAISER'S PROMPT tRev. Father Drurunmond. S. J. The tain things in Daniel REPLY.lecture was combined with an whicli could never beforerorgan recital given by Mr. A. be explained. It established for The German Eruperor lias aIBétournay, who skilfullv ren- instance the fact of close inter- wyo i w f6n hdered a number of selections be- course between the Greeks and way thgof isonalof dô ing fhfore the lecture, and between the Jews, 800 or 900 years b-fore igt th ing csio ally, eve ftwo parts into which it was Christ; and conflrmcd the accu- ladicrous by his pompous attitu-divided. Replying to various racy of Daniel in matters of dinizing as a great war-lord andaarguments which had leen ad- detail regarding the customas of a king by right-divine. tvanced by Rev. llugh Pedley, the Babylonians. Some short whi le agra the G-er- 0Father Drummond maintained As to the negative argument mnan Catholics resideuts in Romnethat the references made by drawn fromn the silance of 'relia- got up a celebration in honor of p

Christ to books as havirjg been hIe histories, Father Drammond the younig Emperor'stiÂrthday. riwritten by certain authors was maintained that it liad no and the bawiquet,the chief feaure aievidence that they were s0 writ- weight nnless that silence must of the celebration, wvas presidedten. lie said that Christ would necessarily have been broken by over by Ilerr Vonl Buelow, Prus- nahave failed in his mission if lie a multitude of other witniesses sian representative at the Iloly aehad spoken of the Prophet Di- who wvere bound to speak, and Se.l That Minister proposed, litniel as being the auther of this who had no reason to keep si- n ohrtass h hatbook, while knowing that lie lenit. In this case. he said, there rof Leo XI11I.. but ,n glasses nrwas flot the anthior. ' isn such wauitude of lii6to- were emptied for King ilambert. btThe speaker read the published rians against Daniel; they lad Shoeked at thus, a Protestant as-fustatemnt of Rev. Mr. Pedley's every reason to conceal the exis- sociation, kriown as the Evange-views, paragraph by parargraph, tence of Daniel, and it was easy lical Federation, sent a com- gecrtczing the argument in eadh to do so. plaint to the Kaiser, statingtacase,.i-e held to the Mosaie aut- The book of Daniel, lie repeat- the Germai, Catholic banquàeters ortliorship of the books attributed ed, could not have been written had insulted the Italian King on sto Moses; and contended that the two centuries before Christ, lis own terrîtory. Tliey probab, g]prophecy of JouaI was a reality, because it contains 50 inany ly wisl now they liad'nt done (litprefiguring a great real event or details as to the eustoms of the that o rmtyfonBri xwhich it was the type. 11e did Babylonians, whidh no writer of cm at, r r opty fromBlinl,flot give Up the Psahns as flot tliat time could accurately des- stating that the Kaiser was larhaying being written by David; cribe. Another strong proof was greatly displeased with their of-the tities slowed that David liad that the book was written in ficiusne.ss and bigotry, and in- isflever been snpposed to be the two languages; and the oiily ov n le ht"h oeb-lauther of ail the Psalms, but timne these were in use byte ing a sovereigu, with the same Selwhep Christ mentioned David people was during tlie captlvuty. titlesas othersvrinhte has the auther of a particular text, The lecturer went somewlat sainue riglits andereigus, as the thhe was reallv its author. iueyitanxpnto fadfr Catholics, at a banquet, 1Rigler critics did uîot like the cuneiform inscriptions, and to toast the usurper of the Pope's w 1Daniel because it prophesied e- gave several examples, illustrat- temporal possessions and rights to1vents to come, and because it ing their bearing upon the argu- would be a highly offensive pro- Whrelated miracles, they did not ment. In conclusion lie said 48 ceeding. an(want to have anything to do thougît lie had given enougli to The Germen Kaiser may Oc- in:wîth the supernatural. Their Prove that the old, traditionai cupy a lofty percli but li ecan nin'View of t he holy writings was view was far more reasonable e down trom it at turnes andunost illogcal ; they burnied in- than the modern higli critical amnse ctigrbk orisfceuse before these books, said view. minter zalsc and rebuke toan(how beautifnlly they are writren, ---- ~- --------- one case where le did so in ad- arehow simple and tender their 
*irable mauner.-EXCu-ANOFE. opoetry, how naively they express LLVRI 'IuoteU in 

------- ahcthe cuistomns of the day, etc., and N!0ti7'l0'IRNb<WE grtIen really represent t'Il as ne 
B 
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t

huge imposture. GoodCalocsô1IItI.PfYASNTS.t
believe that the book of Daniel One-forth of tIe total area of tlywas written by Daniel and that Page n Ireland is owned by lanldlords andit is the inspired word of God. LIckv, the champion of Ratio- wlio live ont of Ireland. Ilere lutcIt is no argument to say that nalism,'its eulogist and histo- are the figures: The total area of dulDean Farrar, Delitzc]h and others1 rian, wkom uno one can dlaim the country ià 20,822,404 acres. neïheld diffèrent opinions. Daniel's to be afflicted witî "superti- Thie numiber of acres owined by grc,Prophecy was not to be rejected tions credulity" or "Rornaniizing absentees is 5,169,169, and the Chibecause it was peculiar. To the tendencues,"'speaks in this flash- rent they draw ont of lreland for denStatement that the book passedi ion on thîs subject: "The world those acres is £2, 470,816 per Godover tIe problems of île age ln is governed by ideals, and annnm(12,354,080).yowhicli it was held to have been seldom or neyer lias there been These fiî.rures are taken fromrWritten, Father Drnmmnond re- one which las exercised a more "Thom's DH'iectory" for 1884.Plied that wve have no key to salutary influence than the me- This directory, published annu. -What those problems Were, and dioeval conception of the Virgin. ally'in Dublin, is a book of tIe Conithere may have becu very good ... Ail that was best in Europe higîest autlority. It is tIec great- Marbeasons why the proplet should clustered round it, anîd it is the est and most complete W'ork of dayhlot speak of auything near lus origin of many of tIe purest the kind publisîed in the world. newOwu tirne. TIe book was wri tten elemnso iilization." (Ratio- All its statistics, of which it con- dayýto strergtlen the confidence of n alis Pm in Europe, ch. iii, p. 284.) tains an immense mass, are re- of SI%od's, people. Again; "Wlatever mnay be cognized as authoritative, bcing leartSIt was ridiculons to put it-h t hîto - sr- eoog -- tiedmsl fo oer-te

1should be distressin Ireland? It1
is ail but exclusivelIy an agricul- A PRIES r's PRAYER
laws which dens to e British AND TUE ANSWERfactuing, t Of ls manu--fact rin , its 011Y industry,

almotni a1gr1i1 nu t ii r e . How Norman, Oklahoma Ter-Ilow could there be prs
jer i t _ i n -su c h a r i t r , G t B a t Fu l L -wheui one-fourtli of its land itife Ohurch.

Owned by men who live in an-
other country, and one-fourtli of A correspond~enht sead, anaici-the rental is spent lu another count of a recm arkable answver tacountry, and when, momeover, prayer. It iseeins that in the lit-about a n equal sum-$12,500,000 tic town of Norman, Oklahomîa-us carrued off every year ont of Territory, the gfood Fatlier Met-the country lu extortionate taxes? ter feared lis mission mnust beThe abscntcc rent drain and the abandoued. Every uneans hiadextortionate tax drain fromi Ire- been tried withont avail to buildland to Éngland amounts in a churcI. No rseto elround numbers to $25,000,000 a was iluiew.He p r e *of e1year. This is a littie item whicl have recourse to St. Joseph,.slows that it is flot altogetler While lewrestled in prayer,whattîrougî l)hulantlirony or belle- was lis astonishmeuit to receivevolence that Englaud insists on a telegram from. an utter strange rruling Ireland.-IisH WORLD. le lad neyer heard of, thatea

churci won-Id be built for hlm,
WIIAT 0F x'OUR Nor conld le imagine h ow lis

FUTURE. namne and uiecessities xveme
k.nown lu New York. EquallyIt is a beautiful sigît-the sîngular was tIe faet tînt lisaged man, thc woman, of cul- benefactor lad never bec,, solicit-

turd ind o fll-ron gacsed' to aid hlm, and lad only a
of calm, strouug faith and hope: vague idea of the situation of 0k,-of happy recollections and sup 'ahoma Territory, and a mere
)orting expectations of good Passung informatomu that a priestame, and abundant good waorks n the ltte town of Normanand achievemeuts aIl about. needed a churcI. As the angelIt is a beautifuil sigît-tle carried Hlabacnc to feed Daniceman, the womnan, of tIe middlle 80 St. Joseph selccted a gencronsie t tIc ze th, tIc Prime of leart to build a churcl in tIe~e, a unu, - wilds of Oklahorna.fe , truc to principie , answ erun g c r ey ay arh sp s e nýthe dernands of the age; sober crcyaya a asd ninder the sense of r-esponsîbiIity, tIe. 9th of March saw tIe dedi-ut determiuued, buoyant, dheer- cation of the chhrcli unider theýIl, successful. patronage of St. Josephi, builtBut tîese admirable persona- and equipped by William Cnt.
,es are not;muatural prodigies. nor ting, Jr.,of New York, in memoryhcir admireabie qualuties luboru of lis beloved brother, Francisýaccidentai. Sudh persons and Brockhoist Cuttiug, m'ho diedmcli qualities are the mesuit of September l2th 1896, at New-,race, purpose, persistent effort. port, R .1, St. Josephi was lav-scipline, and almost wutlont ish. Thc wlol e outfit of thexception commenced in eau îy dlircl,except, the scats, was pur-le, during tIc formative period, clsed ln Paris and expressedrgely ini childhood. fromn there at enormoLis expense,Persouus have become itnu Nothing was fargotten. Maîuydisinu-thiagos most ehurches haç,e tabced inu virtue, commencuug wait ca long timue ta obtain w~ereter lu lit-, as some lave become
lholars; but in tIe former, as lu al su pplied-stai ions of 1lie cross

àe ater suh ass ae xcp-wiudows, mon-strancefo beune-o.eltesd cssaexcp diction, aitar linens, dcorated
Now, wewould sk von candles, etu.,t-t-; îhree aitars of

lhat do yon young people hope h oak T is pdadied u
)become in yourselves, and ok h hrhi attedibat to achieve in yaur time, blue and golden stars; in ouned for al wîam you arec b word, even Mr. Cutting's weIl-

flue .nce? What you are plan- kuown generosity outdid itself ining to be and do? You will nat this niemnorial dhurcI for tie be-se above yonr aims and plans ; loved dead.
id aimnseand pans tloughtfully On tIe gi-ct day of the ded-d sud faitiully prosected dtien many priPsIfi came over a- aimost sure to'be ealized. Iundred miles on lorsebackor lu
on can become and can do a buiggy to assist witI tmly
)ot what you wil, witl God's Western fratemnal love their bro-rce. We would encourage yûu ther.priest on this happy day.
ealy, distiugising piety. Non Catholis closed their places,
You can be pions, auud eminen- of business to wituess the greatyso, auud still be young, dheery,, evenatnsd when tIc Bishop al-ÈI happy. You canuot, and fail luded n ls beautiful sermon ta
to thc current of popular lu- the Ieart-broken widowed motî-Igece ud rrepoîsiblit. ~er, bereft of ler darling child, lueans souuething to be a fulîl- whose rneunsov1 this clnrch was>wn, nommally developed bull belis nly aud devotedristian, sounethiîug of self brteManly Wept. Thc grati-nial, of effomt,.and trust. May. tude exPmessed by good Fatler
)d Ielp you. May yon hl p Metter for the mumaculous assist-urselves to this attainîment.__ ant volchsafed to him reuinds

EXcH1ANGE. o)ne forciby of tIe Curé DArs
_____~whiOi lie receired lis first bene-

?lie Generai Clapter of' the faction. Ail tlie.visiting'0 priestsugregation of tIc oblates of offercd their Masses for tIe de-try Immaculate opcucd yester- parted in whose memory thislui Paris. TIe election. of a luttle gem wss constructed, andwrGeneral, will take place the onl Monday, tIc 2lst., tic Bis-Faftcr to-morrow.Thd Fathers hop offidiated at a Solemu Re,St.Mary's, Winnipeg, hope to quiemn Mass for tIc repose of tIe'n by cabiegram, tIe naine of sou] of Francis Brocklolst Cut-.r Superior G-encraI, who will ting.-ATIJOL~cIItREv EW.
the fourth since tIc founda-
i of tIe Order. Rumor says "Belgese, for Beigian is good,1tIe future Genorai mnay be even better tîan that horribleSwlo has long labored as a AAmericanisun "Polander" forgiouary among the Indians of Poie. Only, s Winnipeg paperNorthwest.1 ougît ta avoid such barbarusms.
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NORT WEST RE.VEW iallv strikinig objection to tie
NORTHWEST REVIEW authemticity 'fthec Book of Da-t

PRINTED AND pUBI5U'ED EVERY niel is tic silencee of ail BahYlo-
~USDYniait remammîs. Their not men-(

qÇ1Mi''HE APPROVALOF TIE ECCLSIAWIC-ý tioning tic naine and office of(
AUTHIoRLTY. Daniel constitues xvlat is1

At st. Boniface, Man. cailed a iiegative argrument.

RE.A. A. CHIERRIER, This sort of argument secins to

REV have a great fascination for tIe
- EdbO,.inChIef.contemporary faucy ofthîe un-

SubcribiOl,- -- -$2ôO yer.reasoniug, public. t appeals to

,flOlt~8-------------- the imagination and is tîerefore
_______very popular.

> « The NOP.THWEZsT REVIEW is On Faler Drummond was at

sale at R. Vendome, Staioner, '290 great pains bo point ont the in-
Main St., Opposite Manitoba Hotel, and 1ocisieness of this argument,
au The Winnipeg Staionery & Book Co., unless t c contempornry-autlors
Lid , 364 Main Street. whs ilence i uoc a

-- vry strong motives for not
ADVERTISING RATES. keeping silence and lad no mo-

Made kuown On apPlîCation. tive for snppnessing the fact in
Orders bo disconumflhlS dvertiS8>feutîs muctm

be menttbothisOflifl i wruîîng- question. Hie thon wemît on to

Adverlseaeft unlccoPaned y pe feslow tint even wlen thcre
nobrucblons ierted untii <rdered out. seemed to be every motive for

AUENTS WANTED. speakimmg of some historicai pen-
bU[ni- vf isnamymah

omîtted by accident, and in
this case a seemingly unanswer-
ab 1le argument was neniiy no ar-
gument ai ail.

getwanted, il, town ani cointry
pasofManjitoba and the Northwest,

wbo shah s1 olicit and collect snbscrip-t
t.mons for the NoaRTWEST REV:EW. Veryi
liberal terras made known on applica-
tion to the Pubisher.

Addregs ail tcommunications to nie

1409THWEST 1UtEVIEW. St. lýlïfc Mal-
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CUJRRENT Co.M3ENr

Pi' - Talmage mnay bie a hum-
bug, but even hnmbugs, like
Balaam's ass, sometimes speak
tIe truth, as may bie scen from
tle following words to be found
in a sermon preadhed by the syn-
dicate preacher and printed in
tIc Tribune of tIe 2nd îmst. :

T'he talk is whether Protestant cin-

elles or Roman Catilolie cLircthes are

cotflig out ahea'I. 1 tehi you, Protes-

tants,.titis tratil plainy-tlîat until1 your

chmnrehes are as free as are the Roman

Catiiolie cattiedrals ttheY will beat YOu.In
their ctahedralattie millionaire and the

beggar kneel side bv side. And autilithal

time cornes il oirtiellies we cannot ex,

pectt i iefvot d-)!(,),lor permainlt spiri-

t ual prosperity.

The deatl of Mr. Dalton Me
Carthy lias lieited from thc or-
gans of non-Catholic public opin-
ion a chorus ot praîse in which
xve calijuot conscientionsly join.
The dead leader was undoubted.
ly -a great lawyer and apparently
a well beliaved man in prîvate
life, but. furthen than this conces-
sion on oui part cannot consist
with the fa-ts. He was tIe au-
thor of incalculable harmi to the
Dominion by raisitig thc anti-
separate school cry la Manitoba,
His persistence in tuis tyrannical

poiicy eau be reconciied wrît]
good faiti oniy on tIe plea cl
mental obliqnity or ignorancE
tle most dense. Aithougli h
lad latelv ceased to bie offensive
iy agszressive, lis -naine w
Stijl one to be conjnned with
and therelore we deem it a biess
ing, that that naine las nom
become a uere Shadow. Mr. Dal
ton McCarthy olit neyer to
hav-e med dled witl politios. Th
bar was lis proper sphere. I
the Iljouse of Commons ic wa
a majestic failure, and île omi.
success le met witl in politic
is one over which he noý
mourus in vain.

.JOUIiNALItSTIC ENTER1'RISýE.

Last Friday, May l3th, t:
winmipeg Tribune publishe
the flloxv\ihg item:

Mr. w. il anmbrun lias severedlI
connectiomi with the Roche Percee Co
cornpany and leee for the eust siorti

MIr. W. Il. Pambrun, as h
trîends knov%, leit for tle e:
more than a montl ago, is no-
in Europe and is expected ba(
in a montli.

-- ---- -do

THlE NEGATI \TE ARGUMIfrEN

One ol the most interestil
passages in Father Drumimond
recent lecture on Daniel was -
illustration lie drew froin ac
rious coutemnpoi'ary tact. Il lw

be remembened that a super

extracts to be made for this par-
ticular school-book.

The toregoing is the substance
of Father Drummiond's apologue1
or parallel instance, so far as we
remember it. Lt certainly affords«
a remarkabie exampie, of the
weakness ofthtI negative argu-
ment, and the solution of the

difficuly Is one which no suh-
sequent historian could have hit
upo n by mere conjecture. The
naturai expianation to a Catho-
lic wouid be far More simple
than that ratIer fishy story about
copyright. Newman, le wrouid
say, was deliberatcly excluded
froni the modeis for composition
because lie is toc) Catho lie, just
as Genung's Rhetoric and book
of Models were rejccted by the
University of Manitoba, after
several years of trial. ostensibly
because the thev were not first-
class text-books,' but really andý
at bottoin because Genung,
thougl a Protestant, lias evdent-
ly fallen under tlie speli of New-
man's nmatchiess style, and cau-
not help inspiringhisreaderswith
an admiration that would ulti-
mately lead themn to read the
King of Euglish Prose-a cou-
summnatioli devoutly to be aver-
ted at ail hazards.

1 SPAIN AND A-AJEJTC.l

r

- t is very intcrestîng to wat]
s thc display of anti-Ca-tholic anul

-mus against Spiain put forti
e week after week in oui great

s London dailies. People will not
LI stop to think. t is enongh ffi
-s tliem to know tînt Spain isa
d Catholie country, that she hw
ýe the reputation of being cruel

Il So they at once' jump to the con.
clusion that lu the present juui.

Le ture of nfairs the United State
-must be altogethler mAight anc
1Spain altogether wrong. Again

)fou dailiîes have triedzDto argu(
n uLis into the belief that Amneriu
e in this dispute is aeting pure]i
>1f from the Most dis interested Mo
ot tives, sud as pity for a dowî

trodden people, and lier cagernes
to -ive to Cuba the benefits of in

1 depeudence.

of Thaiîk 6-od tItre is one orgai

,nof public opinion left to uas i

er England whicl lias the courag

Âto put the case as between Spaï
d and America in its proper ae
3h pect. We ailude to the .Satirda

La- Reviewt, the ieadiug Tory weekIl
Id Lu its curreut inumber, ou cor
'Is temporary bas a goxvcrful le
ýse der, entitled - American Mon

id ity," in tIe course of xvhi
uthere is mue 1 plain downrigl

La- speaking. We hope the artic
[e will be widely read, and that
of will help to induce tIc peop'
8. of this country to alter ti

rie viexvs as to America's generosii
,n and Spain's crueity. Says ci
vi. contemporary:
In, 11From the d ays of JEFFIERSC
as and JOHN QuiNcEY ADAMS t]

i a United States lave coveted C
ef- ha. Iu 1848, and again in 185
ýar attempts were ruade to negotia
ihits purchasc, and wlen ti
.Àn-American CommisSioniiers se

o01 to Madrid on that erraud xv
101 slown the door tley issned ti
Led famous Ostend Manifesto,
of wîich it was openiy stated tiý

nd sînce Spain refused to sell,t
Lbt- United States should annext
ind island by force. In accordai
nyI witl tînt tIrent America1
nil- ever since pursuLed a policy
Itly aggression and irritation. Ins,
in rfection after insurruction1
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Vie should like a littie better
evideiice of the proPosition. In
Cuba itself there is anarchy and
devastation, but we do not kcnow
that the invasion of the islaud
by American filihusters and
carpet-baggers xiii constitute
an improvemnent. The systemat ic
oppression and plun1der of the
Southern States by these gentry
for many years after the Civil
War does not afford a hopeful
precedent, nor does the treat-
ment of negroes and half-breeds
in the uouth to-day quite carry
out that ideal of freedoma and
equality for " ail men " that is
enshrined in the Declaration of
Independence. On the whole,
we fancy that life to the average
citizen of Spain is as pleas ant

rand as beautiful a thing as to
rthe average citizen of the Uni-
- ted States, and if we are to com-
1pare the relative contributions

of the two States to human ci-
*vilization, where will inmerica
*stand? In mere physical exu-
*berance, and in capacity for ex-
ýploiting the resources that acci-
-dent has placed in hier hands,
eshe leads the worid. So muci

L- we mey freely admit; but due
-aliowance made l'or ail that
(about which, perhaps. -e havE
heard enough), how does the ac-
count stand? Wipe out boti
countries and their achievemnent:,
to-morrow, and which of thern
would be mourned by civîiza.
tiou? Should we miss most th(

hoil and the corn and the iro1
tand the pigs, or the poetry of Di

t VEcGA, the art of VELISQUEZ
r the immortal fiction of CEn
a VANTES ? Ail these \vould b(
Is regarded as " back numbers " ii

New York- or Chicago, but thi

world will remember themn
and what xiii it care to rerner

os ber about America? A natioi
Athat is barren in every branc]
nof creative art may be ric i i

materiai goods, and it may diý
cacuss foreigu relations " as if " (s

'the Journal des Débats puts il
y - the point of view of nationo

0 honour did not exist ;" but a]
n-its millions wiil not buy it ixu

ýs mortality in the world's jndý
n-ment book. It cail crushi Spai

iby mere weight of money an
in metal ; but even in things mil

ge tary the naine of the CID CAM
.PEADOR Will ouillive that of ti

,lu con queror of Cuba. We declir

'Li5 altogether therefore to jcin
"Y the current, but, we fancy, somi
[Y- what insincere, cry of sympath

with America, in hier wari
,-aggression on Spain. Our syn

ra pahies are frankly with t]

Chweaker power, which has su
,,ht rendered everything but the n

cl tonal honour in its endeavoi
ito avert the calculated wrath
P'its powerful oppoilent. In heu

er thier times, before Teutonie br
tv tality had dulled he enses
ur European public opinion, t]

aggLressîon would haïe beý
;ON resented by every State havii
he interests in the Western He1m
,u- phere. But there is no longer
ý5 conscience of Europe, and so t
ate annexation xiii no doubt in t
he long runi be compieted.".
eut The matter, however, is il
'ere yet aJ'ail accoînpli, and Amneri
Leir may before long have reason
in regret lier action in forcing t

àat, hand of historic Spain to dri
the the sword. The Spaniards ni
the be poor and weak, but it1
ýnce never yet been asserted tl
has they were cowardly.
.of -Londrýn Unirerse
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the year i900 the Lord G-od Nill
be the fashîonu i France."

The world takes lier faslmioxxs
from France ; so wve may pra-
we sav it with ail reverence-
that the genial Frenclimna's as-
sertion inay be verifled, and
that the e]dest daughter of the
Church mav returni to her
mother.-AVE MARIA.

LECTUJRES ON TIIE BIBLE,

LAST 0F FATIEr, DRUMNMOND',S
SERI ES AT THE IMMACULATE

CONCEPTION CHIURCH.

At the churcli of the Immacu-
late Conception last 8unday
eveniig»Rev. Father Drummond,
S. J., atinounced that owing to
university and college engage-
ments, he should for the present
discontinue lis series of lectures
on the Bible, witli the hope that
he might be able to take them
Up again in September. If they
lad followed the series they liad

*noticed that le began by giving
them some account of the books
that were contained in the Bible,

ethat he then spoke of the Old
tTestament canon as the only
eone whicl. presented any diifi-
-culty; that he deaIt with the
'Catholie teaching regarding the

S inspirations ot the scriptures,
Swoich really meant that Grod

xvas the author of every thought
econtained ini holy writ,' aithougli

* the expression of tlîat thought
* might vary according as the se-

condary instrument, the human
writer, might have special ta-

elents or inclinations.
a Theu he lad given them a
le specinrien of Biblical criticism,

and he now intended to sumn up
Lthe general impressions they

ýn had tIns gainied by show ing
h them tIe relation that cxisted
n between the seriptures and tra-
S- dition. Father Drummond, in
0o the course of his lecture, set
t) before thc congregation three
i points, viz. ; that in Christian
iLE doctrine tradition was prior to
n- holy soripture in tine, since it

9-was the ouiy guide of Christians
in for some ceturies before the
d Bible ini its present forni existcd;
.1- I)rior to it in thought, for tradi-
u- tion alone wrould tell them that
he thc gospels xvere thc word of
Le G-od, the gospels themselves did
in not and conld not tel1 them, and
Le- that tradition was more neces-
ly sary than the written scripture,
Of since it wa.s more practicai and if
(n- by some means every Bible in the
rie world shonld be destroyed, they
r- would stili have tradition,
a- which would be suffiient,
ýur w-hereas the, proper use of the
Of Bible depended on tradition.
l- in proving these points
u- Father Drummond went ex-
Of haustively into the matter, quot-
;h ing copiously Irom the sacred
'en text and he particularly held the
ng attention of the congregation,
Lis- which contained citizens of
ra many different crceds, wlen he
the examined several points of doc-
lie trines leld by Protestants as

well as Cathlics, whicl. not
ot only could not be proved front
Ica sripture, but ac tually appeared
to to be iontrary to its teaching,0
he and which could only be justi-
'aw lied in the ligît of tradition.
aaY This, lie expiained, was quite
has logicai, from the standpoint of
bat Catholie teadhing, but was, to

say the, least of it, very inconsis-
fotnt on the part of Protestants,

wvho professed to believe in the,
Bible and the Bible only aO

luI order io illustrate this pos-
sibility, le imagined ami anti-
quarian delving amid the ruins
of Wiînnipeg in tIe year 3600,
more than 17î00 years froin nowv
amnd finding a public solool texl
book entitled "Composition froni
Modeis," used in tIc higîci
schools of the cuitured Manitoba
capital aitIch end of the ine-
tcenth cenitury. The book was
evidentiy meciut to be a repre-
sentative collection of ail the
best writers. Nor did it lumit its
scope btIcth very best, several
decidediy second rate authors
were quoted at their best. And
yet, stratige to say, mot even ile
naine of .ohn Henry Newmn
was mentioued il, this coliece
tion of models. This xvas al lh
more stramîge tînt, ini the thirty.
sevenili century, xvheu our ai
tiquarinu delved in the ruins ci
Winmnipeg, Cardinal Newman
lad long since taken lis piacE
as the veny forernost xriter o

tEnglisl prose iin al l e age E

oui- li-ature.

Iow explaim i tnaccouti
table silence'? WVis tIc nine
teenth century negiectfulo
Newmanl's famler> Vis lie thic
considered so ilird rate a writeh
tînt not even one gent trom iI

-mnny masterpieces could fin(
-place in a collection of Englisl
rliteiary models ? Our antique
eriait, who lad hîtherto 1eL
-Winnipeg culture ini ligI eE
ttecin, w-as begînuing to revis
lis estimate of tînt now buie,

ýe city, wlen ini those saine min
ho hit upon a copy of "Cati

Ldinu Men and Viomen of th
6Time," a book of biographiesc

Sliving persons pubiished in 18W
)f t contnined among others th

,e life sketch of Prof. Goldwi
le Smith, no doubt carefuily ici
esed by tînt tIen famous mai
Iand thereini our antiquarian wi
hable to nead a qiiotation froir

s- Canadian newspapei 10 thee
w feet tînt, since the death of Ca
j. dînai Newman, G'idwin Smit

to lad no equni ns a mnaster of EU
je giish style. This assortic
Indoubtiess voiced the opini(

as xvhich Mr. Sitih entertaiw
lyof the relative merits

'O Newman and- himsolf ai

ýw Mr. Smith was undonl
edly a competent judge ai
must moneover have been fair
representative of tIc ligîest ci
turc of lis epodli. (onsequent

Oui' antiquariami is confirmcd
lie lis original view as 10 lthehiý
cd position of Newman as n class

Bt this oniy increases 1
IIwouder tînt so w'ell cdited
oibook as "Composition froin 'U

t'y' dels" shonid. compioteiy îgrg
his oue of the two groatest, ifi
risi absolutoly the very great(
)w of English xriters ni the ti
ck this puùl)lid shool text-bookv

pubiisîed . Non did lis peî'pl
ty disappeni tililihe accidenta

ÇT. discovered a seconmd editiom
this book contaning an a

ing logy for not imcuding Cardi
d£s Newman in tIc Modeis,
an motive for tiis omission beu
eu- the refusai on the part of
vil English hoiders of the copyr:ý
ýrJi- of New-mau'f- works to ail
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A SIANDER TREFUTED. fortefluer-,oandmarise lce is NO DOIXiINO 'IlS ARROW.foreflngeCaldedrv! Nortilerilo
wheels stops, and stops instant- 'No niatter how niuch of a buisineft

PROTESTT EX-UJNITED i:sosi bdec olwwra onnna be, when the lit-C a

ToECA-anloe; stops nweintho sw-tie lovegod inakes up bis mind to shoot.

STA'I'l MIN ISTER',o CA n resoswtotser there is no protection against his arrow. TODAY'S LIST

1)011 RE13UKES R,)EV. Mr. ing or 2esticulating or abuse-; fyetruaiyFleB is CumaSlonprCl, Pacifia Ry.
stops with no underhand tyring 1utr 0Srie lrg ci

JOIfNSTON. to drive out of hune and get by utrSadn,,lgecis

on the other side ; jnst stops,- 2 for 25e -

Frsl Mckre, ercalCan Ticket You
WVriî'iwro to the Boston PILOTý that is the end of it. Andwihy? . rshMce, e- co

lionl. Ro-laidlB. Mahoiiy, 1,,,- Becanse the Queen of England FieCaeres6ls.fi To the South

UnJted''tes Minister toEcuador is behind that raised finger.-25-- 
lxefrtcaaneoMnnpliS

Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz., Paul- Cicago, St. Lou1is, etc. The only

lion lias been called to the utter- more Power than our President.40- 
iernngdigadPuml (rs

allie of the Rev. Hugh Johnstoli, Even the Queen's coachmenFieSetOagspe 
o.

Pastor of the Metropolitani obey thatfoener Under-a ogw-TOteEs
Âsopl hachofstndngn wo- Finest Bulk Cocon, per Il,.. Canadaadtes tenilpo ts i a str

14ethodist Epil lCucho tnighow to obey, that is25e andCun.d- adtes terlpontasEt.

th tth eo l o c ad r ae m th ot lraffectare 80et c - , e 1)Paul and Chicago, or Duluth, mki.,
Finestof ag Coffî 4 eepr direct connection and qaick ime, if de-

yXVashington h.er 
l.., 

oa the eheelatgwhattmakonstheberute

gutik in m mnorality. A libel more Americaus, the most hopelessly tates to as- GodCffire l. aedoi uni h a g ciis o tu rou t .

Outrageoils can hardly be ima- addicted to my own country, liga tho b-Fie 30dCees,2lsfrT t e W

giiied. Thie Ecuadorians are a bu utamt that 1 had mv wifehood and Motherho, bea,,, she Fie - Ihe,2 l,.fr h-Ws

1aseaondiert 9- weakness or disease.bySnepsia Try a pound of Our 35e Kootenay country (the Only ail-ratil erv-

fý' h m u t i a e e l s u n fi tt e o r t h e m I cht h e m - E .t e ), V cto r ia , V a n c o u v e r , S e a ttle , T a c o m a .

piesdep icand I will el 1y nyhy. nlu The scilabl, nt o hc u fei'- EaS.Portland, couneoting with trans-Pacifie lnes

nobod ogan r app 
ifeodadmte-for Japan and China. Coast steamers anid

l'vies athomnless abvsses and We make our laws and theu anbufor apacy we ieroran nioher- Tel. 666, 525 Main St. sieoial excursion steamers oAak;is

w ind sw ept parom as offering ev- m ost industriouslv set about of action. No woman can discharge the __________ _Ilmeand____ curstraratesetviyear round

erfacity flor successftil crime, studyîng ont a plan by w'hich daily duties of any position with comfort usoraethya ond

Cry . ~~~or satisfaction who is constanitly weighed T H L O NR
the traveller eau proceed ou lis we may evade them. AmerIca down by headaches, backaches and drag-

'way in absolute security, anidlie is sniferiiig, as al l epnblics ging, weakening drains. 
OT EOL O N R

wilrclentigbtchild- must of necessity suifer, from Treoublnessyof t woatrearenod. hey Berths rese r'ed and through tickets soid

like ad !siple hspitaitTroublesbertyin this naturete iare anty yfrai"steanlship Unes sa iing fr0 n Mont-

will receialeraot.ingtbut The mutitude is igno- Dr. Pierc' aoiePecito.I reai, Boston, New yorkiand i biladeiphila te
ti eand osim dplehsitalt rmlbryi h ad ftei-aepositiely anv ori ptelrecureon itreat Britai n ana contîeiip t;as

thi gneou aidpatoal ac. itde emndsofmiarts genuine health and strength t to auil Ariaindts;taU

It wo-Uld be well for the lRev. rant, and liberty in the handso the womanly organs. It was devised for fSuhArcaadAsrla

,hgl Johnstoliw.elesueteinrati las ies. his one purpose by an eminent specialisi . j Wiefr uttoso

'trdy in this particular field of practice. -1 Wfie for'fl NJ44r orCaliupon

thrt at the di'eadful lte a Over 30 years ago Dr. R. V. Pierce, of I¶* C. S. FEE,

his, absolutely unjustifiable sian- A New Boardilg-House the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical institute, K LO DENtALPSEGR&Ici' ENr

derol'th Ecuadrii-i, wllnot For mlBos of Buffalo, N. Y., saw the iieed of soie NRAPSEGR&TIKTGN,

dc' f heEuaoran w1  Stal oy.simple, effective, and certain cure for otPuMn

rist u1to onuî'ont hirm, the____ called "female coîplaint."I He was WNrt e for amplhlet
'oecneuty eas tthen, as now, a specialist in the diseasesI '

tomes Jriom one who shoti IThe Sisters of liarity of St. Boniface, ofwoie, andih resultof is study and discripORD

'xmitthtrt.yielding to repeated requests from va- experimeuts was the marvelously effec- dicitive of' the rou- GENERAI, AGLNT,

"pxli hs vashydo ha ous u arters, have determined to un-tve remeny knowi ail over the civlizedte tohe ukn on-inpga.
"lie hs rashy don(, whatdertake the management of a boarding- world as Ir. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-te oheY kncu-W nigM .

Edmuniid Bur'ke deolinied to do honse for boys betweeîî the ages of six tioni. I cures where doctors have failed- r nd sii~dtsWNIE FIE

-aeartdrtelwtire, undis il er t ea aîîd cures weeiniedicines have been use- ty ad siicdts iXIE FIE

-f amqit indictment agaînst partdote ee eci ndall withe et a-d îess. t cures in a perfectly natural way rts Corner Main and Water streets, in flotel

a whole people.' supervision or the Grey Nuns, tbey wilî by purifying and strengthening the or- rts etc. Mantoba Building.

------be prepared for their First Commnlion, gaus involved. its cure is ermnanent.

wbile attendinx either the Preparatory It leaves the whole boy n beter con-

DeprtentofSt.Boifae ollgeordition thail it ever was. t cures without (All
The ingoSaon tepcarssento St. ovnfcer Codm hiegsorthe local examinations and treatnient soa, j M A~~Y 1N orthern

TeAgl-axn taeblassehomoen i er Acwnas deJar-isabhorrent to every modest womnan. dHILIII [R
di estalEnfaent wi lerg~ îas en Jar- 1 suffered for two years with female 

Paci-fire By.
C rusade. indl'nac"Kiegren. ,. weakness," writes Mrs. Effle Gillmote, of ______

The resuits alread> attained in sinu- 1036 So. 8tb S., Onmaha, Neb. '"1 had Ninig (how . May I2 Tume tard taking effect on Monday,

lar institutions of the Order give every bcaring down sensations, headaches, severe

United States HiStOry MUti« reason toliope that this arranigement pains and general weakness. My friends " 15 _2__89

ltdith Efott iewill fil a long felt want. advised nme to take Dr. Pierces niedicines PakShan 15 _
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Bud
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ý
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A SHAPELY FOOT
* AN D

*A perfvet fftiog shoe Are Ilhe cOrnhi-*
*natios wlcn uleailt 1,0tbe bIl ful
* story of Cnderelka- We caoitirnish *
*thiebasis of many a romance lin choe
*weari g, for 0,,r ,,hoes wttli t >ny foot*

no nma",er t-OWShfpely or luns.taietY.*
Onec of thle flftfy larga-s, Ladies'*

* I XdButtoli llootj,exteasi(>n ,oie for*

* A. C. MORCAN.
*412 nMait) St.

-*

CALENDAR FOR NF)M- WEEK
MAYV.

22-Stnnday within the Octave of the

Ascension.

23-monda'.' of the Octave.

24.Tueda--Otr Lady Uelp of

Christians.
2vwedîesday-.St. Gregory I.

Pope.

2i, Thursday-OCtave of the

Ascenslin

27, Friday-St. MarY Ma9dalen d(e
Pazzî, Virgin.

2s, SaturdaYW\iitstihî Eve. Fasting
I)ay.
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BIEFLETS.a

Next Thursdav is the Feast of L

the Ascsnsion, a'holyday of obli-t
gation.

The chaiîîless bicycle is as yet
so rare in Winnipeg that he or k
she, as the case may be, feels 01
\-ery ion esome. Sc

Rev. Father Beliveau. who
bas been laid up in St. Boniface
ilospital with some kind of rma-
hariat feyer, is now much better. ri

%,eV. Fr. l)esmarais, 0. M. I.,E
and Rev. Brother Damnas, O.M.I., c
passed througb Winnipeg lastd
evening on their way to the 8
Klondike.d

There is lligb Mass and Pro-1
cession at the Cathedral each of
these tbree moraings, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday of the0
Rogation Pays.

Rev. Fr. Clierrier spent Iast
Sunday here and returned to
Portaze la Prarie ln time to re-t
sume the Prelimnary examina-
tions yesterday.

The Spaîîish fleet is reported
at Curacoa, where it no doubt
weut to liqueur up. Admiral
Sampson will presently followt
sint and try to lick her.

The Poles of Winnipeg are lu
raptures over the arrivai of Fr.
Kullavy, O.M.I. They wiIl stop
you in. the street to tell you thet
news that they have been able to
make their confessions freely and
without stuit.

Rev. Fr. George O. M. I., was
in Winnipeg Iast week. lie de-
lighted the worshippers at the
Cathedral by preaching three of
the May sermons. At the end of
the week he wellt to St. Josephi,
wvhence he will returu abortly.

The niliagYE 18 announced of0
Miss Alexandrine Girard,1
daugbter of the late Senator
Girard, formenly of St Boniface,
and Mrs.Girard, now' of Ottawa,
10 Mr. Gustave Massue, of the
Province of Quebec. Best w'îshes.

Mr.Cvril Augustine Perring,
son of the late 11ev. A. Psrring,
vicar Of Nortou-bv-Daventry,
xvas received into thie Church
bv Father Gilbert Vincent Bull
ai SPilsbY 0on IIoly Thursday.
Messrs Ileury Thorinley, W.1

Clark. Cecil Capel. Percy Capel
and W. B. Aspiaud have also
been recently received by Father
BuIl

The Catholic population of
the West of Scotland bas lately
been largely auginented by the
immigration of nunbers of na-
tives of Poland. They xnosthy
affect iron and mining(, centres,
sucb as Kilbernie, Burband,
Uddington,&o. In the last named
place tbey have lately become
80 numerous that special relig-
ions services bv a Polish priest
have been held. Father Beyaart,

he respqeîltell pastor of Uddil1ng-
011, lis (given the use of his
1uîch f lor the.se services, and
as, inî everv -way, souight to
dîmulate the i elîgiîous ijervor
)f ihese poor exiles.

-NIademoiselle Meline, the
aughter ot'the President of the
ýolîucil of the Frenîch IRepublic,
s about to enter a religiolis
rder. She is ail artist of suffi-
iceut ability to have exhibited in'
he Champ-de-Mars, where lier
pictures ranked well arnoîlo*C
those of female artists.

The University Arts examina-
tins wvill end next Thursday
afternoon. The candidates wrît-
n- in Winnipeg have been a
ittie less numerous than last
year, although the total of can-
didastes, including those who
are writiîîg at Portage ia Prairie,
Brandonî aîd other outside
points, is some-what in excess of
last year'is total.

11ev. Fr. Messier has received
aletter from 11ev. Fr. Corbeil,
unnouncing that Sir Wilfrid
L~aurier, fearing the hardships of
the Stickine route, hias decided
that the Missionaries and the
Victoriaui nurses shall go by
vay of St.Mîchael's up the Yu-
konî. They will start on the first
of .June and hope to reach Daw-
son City on July l5th.

Eight of the most remarkable
marriages on record took place
withiîî a few weeks ini the pa-
rish of St. Marie, Quebec. Two
neighbors named Morin and
Ilhéaume have each eight
children, four sons and four
Iaughters. Rhéaume's four
sons have married Moriu's four
laughters, and Morin's four sons
have married the daughters of
Rhéaume.

The corner-stone of the new
convent at St. Boniface was
blessed hast Sunday afternoou by
Monsignor 'Ritchot in the Cathe-
dral. 11ev. Fr. Cherrier preached
an imnpressive sarmon on educa.
tioli. After the cerlemony ail the
pîîpils of' St. Mary's Academy,
Wrinnîipeg' went in a body to
visit the new building which is
go n g up on Provencher Avenne.
The Sisters of the lloly Names of
Jesus and Mary hope, to open
this couvent in Septem ber.

The Winnipeg Free Press pub.
lished a despatch from Montreal,
dated May l3th, announicin.g
that the Very 11ev. Father IRelié,
S. J., Prefect Apostolîc of Alaska,
left on May l2th for San Fran-
cisco en route for Dawsonî City.
Ile is about to introduce thE
TraI)pists into the southern re.
gion of Alaska, where he bai
learnt hy experience that v-a
rious cereals and vegetablei
mav be cultivated with somi
sucess. Father René is on bui
way back from Rome, whithel,
hje went to obtaîn permîssior
f rom the Pope relative to hii
imission 'in the Klondike. Là
IPRFss, of May l2th, reports hin
ais saying that hie obtained fron
ILeo XIII. ail that he asked foi

Who Cati Dispute It?
Barry's Corners;,N.. s., Feb. 151h,

W. H. COMSTOCK, Brockville, Ont.
IwA A SIR,

Yoiir Dr? Mor->e's lodian Rol Pil are the
1,est 'seing plils Ili I le market. This is a
frtt, i seak willî knowledge on the subteel,
ýj. inhve been dealing ii varions ktuds of
pjiiý, and sdIl more of Mor.e's than any
iii lier.

! io î dOP ors 101llieve hueis1 sk him
la Il h iy ul' My cusomers aliout Il, or

w lei t1, f "k biiot ho try a bix anît see if
i, wutl h l 5P ny utbler. 1 hopm 1 may

8tWu ltlf t(! 1II. Y ouirs graltiil y,
Il. M. G. BARY.

We are

expctig slor IMLTHENEW h 8(110
1larioatry '

ln both cloth andi paper binding.

Catholic Prayeir Buokg in great variety.

Winnlipeg tationery & Book Co.
(Limiled).

SUCCessorS t10 KART C., LTD.

a"4 Maim street. - - wlunnpeg, Maim

PRED. ANSLEX', Manager.

SIn the olden limes,
physicians accounted

wîse, searcbed vainly for the
Flixir of Life, or tlic knowiedge
wbereby life rmîght be prolonged.

We nuw know that there is n0 such thing
as an Fliir of Life But wr have learned
that lifé may be prolonged by those wbo
take thc riglît imeasures.

Any mas or woman who wiil taire care of
bealtb and take the rigbt remedies for iii
healtb, may live te a ripe old age. when
a man feels out of -sorts, wlen he gets up
in the tnorning tired out after a restless
uight, and goes bornei the evening crm-
pletely knocked out with bi- day's work,
without appetite or ambition. be la a -ick
man. If bc dors not take the rigbt remedy
he will soun bc in the grasp of consump-
tion, nlervous prostration, Malaria, or sorte
other serions malady.

A man in this condition should at once
resort te Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It is the best of ail medicines for
bard-working mien and women. It makes
the appetite keen and hearty. Il gives
sound and refresbing sleep. Il tories and
strengthens the wbole system. It invigor-
ates tbe heart and nerves. t makes diges-
tion perfect, the liver active and the blood
Pure- It cures 98 per cent. of ail cases of
consu inption, It sîrengthens weak lungs,
and cures bronchitis, spitting of biood and
obstinate coughs. t is the great blood-
maker and fiesb builder. If doca fnet iake
flabby flrsb like cod liver oil, but firm,
healtby, muscular tissue. If does nlot take
corpulent peuple more corpulent. Thon.
sands bave tesîlfird lu its marvelous merits.
sold bv aIl medicine dealers.

You knOw what you want. Il is nlot a
dealers business te tel ou.

Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buiffalo, N. Y.,
for a free copy of the "People's Conîmon
Sense Medical Adviser. For psper-covered
enclose 31 00e-cent stamps t0 cover costuma
and mailing ouly. Cloth-bound .50 stamps.

B3UYINC
lun ohr DRUOS:

*Is entirctiy a motter of confidence, as*
in nooh business 15 sophisticationl

*casier; Dur does any other avenue af-*
* ford se ready a means of disposilig uof
* worthless articles. You cau boy a *
* pair of shues for $1 or $1-il's en- *
* llrely a matter uf quallly. There *
* isas much différence lnithe qfallly*

* of drugs as there Is i shoe, *
* except ln pOrCliasng ose youu

# cau use your Own judgmesl n
# buylng the other you are en-
* lirely dependent open the honesly 4
* anid jndgmcnl t lte Drugglsl.
* ln one case itla sonly a malter of 4

* confort and appearanee. and ln
*lte otIter {requenly of LE or
*DEATH.

* Yen cas always rely witb the lut-4
*Most confidence on the DRITOS and4
*Medicines wbich yon gel aI

*W.J. MITOHELU*
3" Mai it. ota7*~gelAve.

* WINNIPEG.

The Great Feinale Medcine.

The lunclional lirregularittes pecsilar 10
the weaker sex, are Invarlably curreeied
'wiliout pain or Inconvent ence, ylte use
0f Dr. Norse's Indlan RouI Puis. lie yMare
the safest and surest inedieiue for ail1 teI
diseases Incidentailu ofemaies of al ages,
and the more especially ïo ln Ibis climale.
Ladies who wish to enJoy beallh. sbould iii-
ways bave these Pis. No one wbo ever
uses lhem once wili allow herself lo be wlth-
ouI them. Dr.>JsorSe'lue nlas Rol Pilla are
sold bv ail Medcine Dealera.

HOMEWORKFOR
HOME ORK AMILlES.

\Ve Want a number of ramilles lu do
wurk for us aI home, whole or spare
limue. The work w.e sent? unr workers
is quickly and easily dune, antd relurn-
ned by parcel post as inished. Good
money matie aI home. For parliculars
roatiy lu commence senti namne atid

adres ' S STANDARDO SUPPLî.vCO.,
Dept. B., Locuos ONT.

Spring Footwoar.
The Mot Compete Stock,
The Best Goodo,
The Lowest Prices

A FZW IDEA3 0F OUB VALUES
is(b >airs Laries' Fine Ki Oxford

shoe,. palent thp, wouid seil!any'.vhere
al $1.00.

[-AIIEYs PIIICE, 75 c

I*Z )P.iîs Laîl lait!idBttonecii looî,,
Usital Price, $1!.2.3.

300> Pairs Men's Fine Laced anti Con-
gress Boois, equal in Style, appear-
suce and %vear 10 afly $2,50 shoe suld
elsewhere.

FAIIEY'S pRICg, while they last $150o

4300 Pairs Misses' Fine Grain Bulloneti
BoutS, Si7es Il lu 2. Vou always paid
at least $1.25 for Ibis Boul.

FAIIEY'S PRICE, $1.00.
An endless rauge uf Chltiren's Boots and

Slippers from 25 cIS 10 $1.00 per pair.
When bnying your Boots sud Shues,

corne lu us. We ca save YutImuney.

558 Main St., Corner Rupert St.

wu.-JORDAN%
Dhd S 'T rKLEPCARRIAGE S

ON THE STAND.

*NO COLLECTOR*4

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the Hour from, 7 _0 2 . 1.00
Il Iý 1.22 to 7........2.00

No Order Less Than.....-......1.00
Weddings............-33.00 tî -5.00
Christening ......... 2.00
Funerals . .. ..... ... ... 30
Church and Returu....... .... 2.00
Opera and Retur. ............ 2.00
Bail and Return ... 3 2.00 to 3.00
To or Froin Depot ..... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

s0 Miles 10 Froeure Medicine.

Wuntield, Ont.
W. H. COXsTOCX, ]Broekvllle.

DzK.ÂRa-Am selling yeur IlDr. Morse's
Indlan lIol Pis Illu this localty. 1 bave
cnstomnera who corne o Miles for the sake u1
gelling Morse's Pills. This speaks for itseIt'
as to Iheir value. I use Ihem ilnounr lamiiy
wllh 1,Ihe Most Ssliafactury reeuits." My
wlfe has been cured uftIIslok headache"I by
their use. We could nul do wlthoul lhem.

'Youra, etc.,

Catholic Book Store
BukStaliouery, Pîchures and Piclure

Fraes, Rel!loua Articles and ScItuol Re-
quites. FRENCH INKS a specelalty. hole-
sale and Relail. Currespodneslâtied.

M. A. KEROACK.

plae lu learu Shorthand and Typewrllng,
ort lujel a Business Educaîiln, la ai. Wlunt-pe usIness Cllege. Cîrculars tree.

C. A. FLRMINQ. frea. CQ. W. DONALD. Sec.

G . . Vendome
French, Germuan and English Papers.

STATIONERY,
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEAUS.

bŽC3 0QOLS, =ET0

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

290 Main st. Opp. Manitoba Bfote!.

MACKIE & Co.
lLagavn1iz '

Specia11y Selected
Scotch Whisky,'

10 YEARS OLU.
The Fin.;t on the XLrket.

RICHARD &.'CO.,

010 ïOU HIEFOA WA1TCH?
SYM 'ire sel! t!îcm, ccll theni at

ul , îh an.texceediiigly Iow
~pîeta ou can'l afford

mu sito go watchiess. (J0I'em
l a! ises and styles. Bul
'.e il just imentionfl heu

AN ELGIN OR IVILTHAXI
W.vrcuî, hest îio'enuîent
made, hunling cace, accu-
rate tiine-keep)er, hayala,
mieiigeraved Dîteler ca-
se, les'.il'.'golti îlste4l
litfor al tune. Ladies'
oîr g'ýitleuua's ie.

wV~l e ui"' l i ttoyoîur
i,, .rlnra' tlu privilege of
vxêîiaiuination. If i's nutii-
treiv as repre-icrteti, senti

it bark-costa yo 1 notluiig. If Vou like uit, psy
the agent express charges sud ss;.5o. 'I'hal's
faiti. Or thu-

PesTIM- A HUlITINO 1CASE WxTC'1,
Sbeauitfully engraveti case,
Sfirt-elass irovement, any

szheavily pisteti 14k)-
looks jiiel ike a $40.00 golti
Watcb keep s mgootd lime
as any of them. Sent to your
express agent with 'il ee
of exaininalion same cOnti.
tuons as aIl oUr watohes senl
ont ant i f yoU like il, pay
hum 33.95 anti express char-lges

'if yon lake our word for it
anti SENT) moNry mWTTIIoRDER, s hantisome
chais goes with ither, anti express chargea are
paid by us for the prices namid abox e.

ROYAL mmAuFAOTURIIXG co,
34 DZMMBoN ST-, CHICAGO

C.,iM. B. -A.
Cran d iDe plutv îr Maniltoba.

Rev. A. A. Clit ru er. \Vrnupeg,,îîîtl.

AGENT OF 'HF,11 1M. B. A.
For thle Province (if 4<jnjitoba,,j tii, power o'
Altutrney, Dr. J. K.Barrett, Wiîutîipeg MIau.

The NoavnWxs.rREVIEW 18 the officl
organ lor 'Xlanllobganudthe 01 h~et tthe
catjolie Mutuai Benetit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets t Ility Hall, Mclnt r'e Blocla,

cverv Ish and Tnt Wednesday.
Spriritual Advifflr, il,v. Father Guillet;

Chuneloi(e. Germain ; Pres., M. Conway;
IsI Vice-Pres., G. (Giadnish . fîud Vie-pre.,
j. O'n)ay, Rec.-Sec., H, A. Rtss,,!! A,.st., R.ý
P. H1iots Fn-S 1) .hi. Aliman ; Treas..
W. ,ird an; Marrcll, l'. (OCoîinor Guard, A.
D. MelDonaid; 'runstees, p. ss>ca, R. Murphn,
F- W. Russell, S. JObil sud .1.ît'Cînec,,.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets aI the Imimaculale conception

Scluool Boom un firt and Iluird Tnesday in
eacIt munth.

Spiritual Adviiuur. 1ev. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., 11ev. A. A. Cherrier ; lIst Vice-Preui.,P.
O'Brienu; 2nd Vice- Prea., A. Picard zRec,-set:.-
J1. Marktnskl, 180 Austin st.; Asst -e-e.
J. Schmidt,; Fin.-Sec., J. E. M.anning, 281 fort%
st.; Treas., J. Shîaw; ntarNall, F. kriiukie:
Ouard, L. Hunt; Trusice8, P.1'.tBriou, A. Pi-
card.

Catholic Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Honorary President and Patron, 1ilis Gracee
the Archbbh utst. Boniface.

Pres.. A. H. Kennedy; lit Vice, D F. Coyle;
2nd Vice, M. E. Huhes; Rec. Sec.,* F. w.

Ruseli Asl. ec. G.Tei-Nier ;Fin, Sec. N.
Bergeron; Treas., G. G!sditsh - Marsha11, P.
Klinkhammer; (Juar»d, L. W. <rant, Librar-
Ian, ff. Sullivan; COrrespouiug Sec., J. J.
Golden.

ST. MAIY'S COURT N0. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 41th Frlday in every montik

lu Unity Hall, Mclntyre Block.
Chapiain, lIe,. Fatiter Guillei.O..T;

ChIe! Bn.,B. MurphY; Vice Chie[ Ran.,.A
Melnnis; Bec. sec., F. W. Russe!!; Fis. Sc.
H. A. Rtsseil; Treas.,G(eu. Germain; 1Trust-
ees, J. A. NIClnnis, K. L). MrDonald, and Jas.
Mallun; Represen altive io State Court con-

vention. J. D. McIonald; Alternale, T. Jobin.

Cali and see...
The Nopdheimep Piano.

ALBERT EVANS
318 Main Street.

Ji, KERR5
M. UGHES a SON,

21~2 Banatyne Street.
Telepholie 413.

Tele,-raph Orders wilii rei'ei.ve
Prom p/ Atteniùm.

TROY LAUNDRY.
l465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

REM AR KS t.-0oods called for and deliv-
ered. Orders Ity mail

prml tlesded lu. A
*4* tuaI wliu ý name aad -

dreusa hould Accumpany
each order.

Ail work seul C. 0. D. If
sut recelved ou dellvery, *
mnuaI be cal led for at

Gofce.

Work turneti ouI wîîhin 4 boura notice will
be charged l5e os Ihe $ extra,

Custumers havung compiainss l make elîher
in regard lu, Lausndry or deltvery, wilI please
make them aI the Ofice. Parcels leftlover 00

days wi111 be soi1d for ch arges.
Tolophon, - -362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
WINNIPEC.

Sve- -

8T Y usi#a

I

3
Or. Uorss's Indiai, Root PlIi

P<7"EY are the Remodj that tfri
Ibonteous hand of nature ha&

!7POvided for ali l disces ar/s/n g froni

VA -TUPJ ND1GezaVoN. 
LIVIE*&PiI VOMPLAilim Z KjYêPE

WmH. Ew* tc-K

sockrILLb Dmr ~aIrnJT0 w. uV.It.

1


